ri
it: _lIh is more red. (TA.)_r1; also ignifies IA bull; so called because of his pair of
horns: (A:) [i. e.] a wild bull; thought by ISd
to be so called bhcause of his horn: (TA:) or
IS;;J signifies a [wild] bull having a pair of
ltornr. (8, )

-

.mJ

:..i:(g, :) or she shown,a herself to be
syn.
pregnant, and became large in her udder; aY
(AZ,T:) or she ecreted a little,
also .. jb:
milk at the time of bringing forth: (T:) or shte
showed herslf to be pregnant, and became large
udder and her
in her belUy and swvollen in Amher
mnilk] at the
[of
somewhat
secreted
he
or
vulva:
it.' the
before
little
a
or
forth,
bringing
of
tina
[withj.J
'
is
case
this
in
epithet applied to her
out ;]. (M.) [See also .,z-.] One says,
hWI -'J.. [The ewes have secreted
;
,~; j.
milk in their uddeWs, &c.]: (I Aar, T, S:) therefore prepare thou the j31: prelpare thou the
^1,j1: [i. e., the loops into tvwhich their heads are
to be inserted:] for the ewes secrete milk in their
[i. e. at the time of
udders only jJ3 l jy,oj ,
to produce the
about
bringing forth, or when
young]. (S.) And [in like manner,] ,, "
.- (IAr, T. [See also arts. j.j
o9 p. J

[BooK I.
0' - 0 6.
(M,;A L) A n
(MA,
;mj
($, M, L) and
;i
giyi
eye painful and swollen, inilaned, or affected
rith
rit.h ophth/almia: ($, M, A,s L:) pl. of the latter

1. I,;. , (Sh, T, M, A, L,) [aor., app., ,,
t8(sh,T,M,
.j;.
inf.n. .; (M,oL;) and Vl_
pir.,
says
erroneously
A'Obeyd
L;) for whiell
teahdeed
with
with kear to the_*; aud 1iA1,
to the r; (T, L;) Tey (a people, or party,)
torished: (SI, T, M, A, L:) or became like T-:
i;,(L,) or ot
[sor ashes]: (A:) and h.
(L, TA.)
meaning.
former
the
has
,.±, (TA,)
And ;, [so in the T and L and TA, not
aor. ', inf. n. >j., It (a garment, En-Na9r, T,
or a thing, 1'A) lperishedby becomning old and worn- and y.])
(En.
out, and had no goodnem and lostingne.
4. .,j, as an intrans. v.: see 1, firt sentence,
aor.
lg,)
M,
L,TA.)
Nadr,T,
in two places. _ Also, ($, ],) inf. n. ;j5L , said
j, (j,) Tha sheep, or goats, of a man, (g,) ise mas, or became, poor, needy,
(S,1I,) inf. n.
terisked by reason of cold, or of hoar-frost or or indigent. (S,.)
And .. il .)j Tte peo. le
; (AZ, 1Sk, T, ?, Nh, were, or became, qafficted with drought, barren*rime. (?, M, k(.) _
M1.,) aor. ', (AZ, T,) or , (MLb,) or both, ness, or dean,rt, (A, K, TA,) and thleir cattle
(AZ, 1Sk, T, S, Myb;) or perished (1, TA) in consequence thereof. (TA.)
(1Sk, ;,) inf. n. ,;
. ).; (M, Nit, L;) lIe, 8 See also 1, last two sentences. - And see 8.
V
and
n. .j; (M, TT;)
(God, M, TA, or a man, Myb,) or it, (a company ~ As a trans. v.: see 1, in the middle of the
of men, 1Sk, ,)tlcatroyed (AZ, ISk, T, s, Mhb) paragraph. - '1 ~j lie, (God, $, M, L, X1,)
a person or tl;ing, (L, M;b,) or people: (oAZ, and it, (weeping, A, TA,) canset his eye to beISk, T, M:) orM,destroyed, and rendered like come painful and swollen, in,flaued, or oectcd
L, Ls,) aor.1 , (, with ophthalmia. (., M, L, 1, TA.)
,ashe. (N h.) _
oI t 1,;
A, or
Ln,;) and
( M, a;
L,) inf. n.
9. .jI: see 1, first sentence.,l, said of
re (a
gn;)
the
of
copies
(necord. to different
a man's face, i. q. 4jI [as meaning It became
man, O) mas, or became, afected with pain and
like the colour of >LG, or ashes; or it became
wnelling of the eye; (M;) with inJlammation
altered by reason of anger]. (A, TA.)~ See
Cr...
thrcof; or with ophthalmia; syn.
also 1, last two sentences. am Also, inf. n. ;1.l1,
Mb,)
A,
;. , (T, AL,
(., TL, .) And .
said of a camel, accord. to AA, Ile ratn eheMob,
L,
A,
(T,
an.j
M b,) inf.
mently; and so ,;Sj: or, accord. to Ay, both
(ior. '(L,
(T, Mb;) or ,( ,1 (TA,) signify he ment at random, heedlesly, headlong,
1 ;) and :,
or in a headlong courle; and quickly: (T:) or he
(], TA;) is eTye was, or became, nent quickly, or a quich pace; accord. to some,
ilif. n. l.;;;
painful and swollen, inJlamed, or affected with specially said of the ostrich: (M, I.:) or he ran
i 4 [meaning ostriclhes].
oithlhaln ia; syn. ;+1. (L, , TA.)
in the manner of the
(a,) He put (A.

(A.)

..

o

tr *

i.

3
Ash-colour; the colour of ;j; as also
1.6j"i
like U'M , iu.o.wj:
},.: (A in art. ,.J:) a colour
41
in that art.:)
(T
adining to blachkness; and so ;ol:
(M.)
dust.
of
az colour inclining to that

,b,.i or O-,(as in di..UJD'.si~ '
o.
rerent copies of the 1C,) a phrase expl. in art. -,.
~;

(S, M, ]g) and ;.tj,
3~;, ($,M,

(.,)

whici

(so accord. to
latter is abnormal, (TA,) or ;,j,
4,
' ;1, ([,
and
.;~
t
and
a copy of the T,)
.K,) Ashes perishing, or coming to nought: (St,
k(:) or ntuch in quantity, and very fine or
mittute:
mitinute: (M, .K:) or red ced to thefincst, or noxt
minute, state: (T, TA:) or ;.aj signifies burnt
to the utmost degree, and reduced to the finest, or
tnost
,nost minute, state. (IAth, TA.)

T;A:
T;: : see )J.
,:~:
,Ae~j

see

.

zG;
l;j Ashes; i. e. charcoal redluced to particles
To M) by being burnt; (T;) burnt coaXl tfhat
T,
ham becom,e mixetl pwith dust, audl ectinguishetl,
hare
fr;
and reduced to ptrticles: (iM:) an8l
and

, ;) as also t.)l,
M,
like ltaOl, (so in some copies of the ]g, and in a
copy of thce ,) or 9 a,ll, like :'.t, (so in other
copies of the 1.,) or * .1,1; (so in two coldies of
the,
the ;, there suid to be like taIt, and so in the
is a pl. of >;., as
M;)
M ;) as somne say; or t l
sigilifies
sig,nifies the same; (,

which is mentioned
is also O."jl; and :lj;,
on the autilority of Kr, and whicIh is [said to be]
the only word of its measure, [though
c J.;I. also
n.: (M:)
quasi-pi.
a
is
IHsh,]
by
is mentioned
is
its n. an.,
[is
;t.l;
t
[>C; is a coll. gen. n.;] and
[>.C
and as such] signifies a portion thereqf. (M.)
jM [lit.
[Hence] one says, 11 ,j;j :
cooking-pot];
tAh
of
as¢hes
,nany
has
one
Sucis
a
Such
meaning t xilch a one is vety hospitable; has
[and so .
art. a..b:)
ritany
niany guests: (Mgh in
4
(M,A,) inf.n. -w,
3. #.,,
,
azid bjl;,,
M& the has many
,N±:] and
;
The going, ,L.hl
4. ;;, ; ti[nf. n. of
Q.Q. .;.;1]
asheJ into it, (TT,* A,) or upon it; (M;) namely,
quanin
much
become
ashes
the
guats:
because
guats:
roast meat: (M, A:) or he put it (a thing) into or acting, vigorously, or *,ith energy. (M, TA.)
tif.y in consequence of cooking. (L, from a trad.)
tity
a.i
lb)S
a prov., T :
is said(-,in Mb,
ashes.
leA
or*SI thing,
a Pemo. (It)
[lit. Ashes were blow#n
u
' uI jj
And dy"3
-L.j: see ;/>.
S,j T1 1, [Th:y broter roasted, until, khen
he had thoroughly cooked the meat, he put ashej
into it, or put it into theo,ashes]: (T, M, A:)
brother did a good deed and then
I
meaning oTy
[i. e.] it is applied to him whc
(A:)
it:
naarred
that which he has put into .s
or.corrupt,
mars,
good, or right, state: (T:) or to him who does a
kind act, and then mars it by reproach, or cut,
Also He put it (namely
it short. (Atdh.)
flesh-meat to be roasted,) into lire coals. (M.:
(AZ, To , M,, ,) inf. n
_ See also .~
(M, ;) aid of a ewets
Jjt;
?t:
ros; ( ;)and A
or she-goat, (AZ, T, C, M,) and of a she-camel
(8, M, 1,)and of a cow, (,) She secreted mnillh
in er udder a little before her bringingforth,

~,, applied to water, Tur.bid: (T:) or altered
for the worse in taste and colour, though still
drinkable; (Es-Sijistanee, g, A, 1g;) as also
(Lb, L) - And, applied to a garment,
D J,.>.
U.?;as also
or piece of cloth, Faded; syn.

and
and scattered in his face]; meaning t hiface

became altred. (A, TA.)--[,l.J ; is a term
applied in the present day to Liziviumn, or lye;
i. e. water infused with wood-ashes.]

3>t*j
;jb Perdition, destruction, or a state of
(A, TA.) - Also, (, L. Myb, destruction;
(T, $.)
dextruction; (g, Mb ;) as also V;,j.
,s (?, M, A, L, Myb, ],) and Hence, (i, MNb,) 3).J1 .;l The year of perdition or destruction, (f, Msb. 1,) or of drought,
(accord. to different copies of dition
~) td, or t .,
(A,)
melling
and
pain
(A,) in the days of 'Omar, (, Mb, V,) the
the ]g,) A man affected with
seyeuteenth
with
or
thereof;
seventeenth or' eighteenth year of the Flight,
of the eye; with irfammation
(TA,) in which men perished (f,M, MYb,p)
of
fem.
:)
]
Myb,
L,
A,*
M,
(0,
ophilalmia:
in great numbers, (M,) and cattle also, ($, 1],)
the first is;, (Myb,) and of the econd 51;,
t
i.] in consequence of drought (, Myb) long cotAnd
(;M, Mb,) [and pl. of the second .

, j. [q. v.].
,, 1,)and 9'

